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s. J'. Kitzmiller, 

Complainant, 

Vs 

Goo. S. Gould and 
Altred H. Clark, 

Detende.nts. 
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BY THE COO.J!ISSION: 

Don M. Ki't::xc.111er, ror Complainant, 

Bardin, Ran-ington & Bardin, 
By John T. Harrington,. tor 
'Defendants. 

OPINION 
-.-, .... --- ... --

Complainant alleges that he is the owner ot a tract ot 

land conta1niDg 20.25 acres situated near the t·ow:c. ot Soledad in 

Monterey County, which t=act has 'been irrigated at least once 

each year tor thirty-~ight years last past; that since the year 

1910 to and including the year 1937 the water ~or irrigation 

purposes ter tne said parcel has been supplied trcm the wells and 

pumping plant o~ adjo1ninB ranch properties tor.merly owned by 

A. M. Tash, end now owned by 'Letende.nts, George S. Gould and 

.illred E. Clark. It is further s.11eged that said defendants 

advised complainant in 1938 that they would no longer furnish 

h~ with Vlater to~ irrigation purposes. The Commission is asked 

to direct defendants to continue the delivery of 'vater tor irri

gation p~oses to cooplainant upon demand, and is also requested 

to declare the dete~dants and each of them to be operating a 
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public utility under the jurisdiction and control ot the 

Railroad Commission. In general it :IJ.8.y be said that the answer 

denies upon intorQation ~d belief the essential allegations ot 

the complaint, and alleges that the Railroad Cacmission is 

without jurisdiction. Detendants allege that at the t~e ot 

thoir purchase ot the said Tash Ranch, consisting ot 137.90 acres 

ot land,* on the 15th day ot ~ch, 1937, from the Bank of America 

National Trust & Savings .~sociation,** a national banking 

association, they had no knowledge or intormation as to the claims 

set up by complc.1nant, but that they had ptlrche,sed sa1d properties 

in good taith and under an acsurance that t~ere were no liens or 

encumbrances against the properties. Detendants therefore pray 

tor d1sm1ssal of. the complaint. 

A public hee.riDg in this proceed1:og was held. in Soledad 

'betore 'EXaminer M. R. MacKe.J.1. 

According to the evidence, tor a period ot over thirty

eight years last :past, S. J.. K1 tzmiller has been the owner ot 

certain r~ lands located in the ~-Mission Soledad Rancho, 

Mission Colony Tract near the town ot Soledad in MOnterey County • 

.. Uthough "Chis particular proceedillg involves but a single parcel 

01: ZO.25 acres ot land, Mr. Kitz:llller at one time owned o'ther 

ranch properties, 0: which 75 acres ~oro or less were under irri

gation at one time trom water supplied by and tr~ the Tash well. 

This present tract of 20.25 acres is en apple orchard and 

re~uircs irrigation each year. Prior to 1910 this land received 

water trom Soledad Land and. Water Co::Ipany, predecessors ot the 

Mission ~ater Canpany. (See Franscioni vs Soledad land and Water 

Company, 170 Cal. 221). Controversies llav1ng arisen over water 

deliveries bet\7een the tormer Company and certain ot the consumers, 

~ereinatter referred to as tAe Tash Ranch. 
**Rereinatter referred to as Bank ot .~erica. 



including Aitzm111er, A. M. Tash, vTho owned a tre.ct of 137.90 

acres adjoining complainant's parcel, drilled tour wells on 

his ranch, installed a pu::nping plant 3D.d verbally agreed. to 

supply all irrigation water Aitzmiller wanted tor his properties 

in lieu of tile Soledad Land. :me. Water CO!llpany supply. Continu

ously since the year 1910 wSoter was served by Tash from his wells 

or by his tenants or by tenantz of: the ~ of A:l.erioa. during 

its ~nlcrship and control of the Tash Ranch, tram said wells to 

lands or Kitzmiller and others until 1936, at which time notice 

was served by Geo:-ge S. Gould upon complaine.:o.t, as well as the 

other co~sumers receiving irrigation \~ter tran this source, 

that sel~ice was to be disco~tinued ~ediately. Water we.s 

supplied to compla1nant, howeve:-, during 1938 by dete:ldmlts 

under en agreement acoepted upon re~uest by this Commission ,V1th 

t~e mutual ~d~~standing that such action would Dot p.r$judice the 

stan~1ng or rlghts ot detendants pending de~ision of this case. 

The evidenoe shows that i:::l. 19l.0, during the origino.l 

understandings with A. M. Tash "!or water service which were 

verbal, K1tzmi~ler agreed to permit Tash to level orr certa~ ot 

the ditoh b~ running through the Tas~ Ranoh and theretorore 

used. by the said. Soled.ad. Lend. and. '\'la.ter ComPany' to serve water 

to the Kitzmiller and other properties, thus making it ~possible 

for cam~lainant to octa~ irrigation service tr~ any source other 

than the Tash wells. Chc.rges were :made by Tash or his tenants 

tor all water furnished. to Ki tz:::.1l1er end others similarly served. 

at ~ltes varying at ditferent times from 75i per hour run of 

pump to $2.25 per hour, the tlow capacity varying also tram 4,500 

gallons per minute to 3,000 gallons per minute. There was no 

ovmersbip by Kit~ller or any or the other cons~ers in the wells 

or p'lltllping pl.ent or any part of them. The entire upkeep, repair 
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and operating costs were 'borne by Tasl:. or his tenants. At one 

time the total irrigation bills paid by Kitz:l111er e.mounted to 

~50 per year and perb.o.pc ::lore az the ma:dm'U:ll. payment is :not 

cloar in the rocord. At one ti=e Kitzmiller irrigated his 20.25 

acre parcel and other lends owned by h~ to a total ot about 80 

acres. Since 1910, in addition to the Kitzmiller 20.25 acre 

parcel, water was supplied generally tor irrigation p~oses to 

Tash's ovm ranch, or which 130 acres were under irrigation at 

one tme I lands of A. Scheckle and Julius Scheckle amounting to 

20 acres, end lands ot Ma.=til:. Iverson, 125 acres ill area, ot 

wnich 40 acres were irrigated. The various owners ot these lands 

other than the Tash property tor years paid Tash or his tenants 

the ettect1ve rates tor the irrigation wator supplied to them. 

The total a:m.ount received by the Ta.shes trom. their various 

consumers amounted in sora.e years to about $500. 5dward Gilbert 

Tash, son ot A. M. Tash no'" deceased, and Mrs. :Emma Tash, 

operuted the plant tor his parents betore the ranch was leased 

tor the tiI'St time in 1924. According to h.'I.S testimollY the tour 

wells were interconnected and originally opo=ated by a l2-inCh 

putlJ/, run by a steaI:l. engine I later converted to e1ectrice.l 

operation, and produced large volumes of water sufticient tor 

all neighboring lands undor the gravity tlow ot the plant. The 

testimony ot Mrs. Bema Tash is to the eftect that trom its 

construction and installation about 1910 the pump1ng plant has 

continuously supplied, ·upon demand, all neighboring ranches 

under its :tlow t without re~a1, and tor a compensation deSigned 

to pay not only the operating costs but to p=ovide same ~g1n 

of protit e.s well. :Mrs. Tash further testified that subsequent 

to 1924, at which time she and her husband, A.M. Tash) leased 

the Tash Ranch and went to the1=' :::lountain ranch to live; the 

lessees were required to oper~te the pumping plant an~ continue 
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as in the past to supply the consumers with water as demanded, 

Which ViaS done by all such lessees up to the t1me her ranch was 

lost, about the year 1936, through foreclosure ~roceedings and 

acquired by the Bank of Amer1c~. 

In ~ch of 1937 George S. Gould. and Altred H. Clerk, 

defendants herein, purchased the Tash Ranch trom the Bank ot 

America tor a consideration ot $32,000. Detendants thereatter 

entered into a contract to sell the ranch to Galardi who too~ 

immediate possession and continued to supply water to Kitzmiller 

and certain other consumers during the remainder ot the year 1937. 

Eowever, defendants repossessed the ranch and on January 21, 1938 

co~lainant WaS notitied by letters1gned by George S. Gould to 

the ettect that the Tash Ranch had been leased tor three years, 

that the tenant was requested to sUl'Ply no water to adjoill1ng 

property owners without written permission, and informing 

YlX • Kitzmiller to get water trOtl some other source. The other 

landovlners were s~larly notitied and all except complaiDant 

1:lstalled their own wells and :pu::r.ps. Kitzmiller has retused to 

put in his oW'!).- well and pumping plant and now cl:lims that the 

service was :public utility ill character, has been so impressed 

with a public servitude trom its inception, and that discontinuance 

has been unwarranted without his consent and Without authority 01' 

the Rail=oad Co:nmission. 

The evidence cle~rly sho'WS that the waters trOtl the 

Tash Wells were dedicated to the public use as soon as placed in 

operation, and were in tact drilled and equipped tor that very 

purpose. Defendants claim the service to ~vji.llOr lma under 
e. pr:ivate contract. "i1.b.i~e it 1::1 true the J.atter agreod to tcko 

water frOQ Tash before the we1ls were drilled, it is p~ain that 

Te.st. necessarily had to know how many landowners would. take 
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~ater from h1m before he would be warranted in installing so 

many wells and such a large pumping plant. Furtller.more, no 

evideIl~ce of private contracts with Tash and the other consumers 

governing water service was p=oduced. The entire scale ot 

construction and the operating methods adopted and continued in 

effect throughout the ent1re owne=ship ot the wells e.:o.d pwnps 

by Tash unquestionably indicated a dedication or the plant and 

equipment to the service of the public, which service was 

continued even during ownership by the B8.llk or America up to the 

notice ot discontinuance by detendants. 

The question or surplus water cannot enter into this 

ease tor the output of the wells has alwe:ys been fer in excess 

of the demands and sutficient tor e tar greater acreage than 

ever demanded service. Defendants rel1 mainly upon the contention 

that they were not advised nor acquainted with the nature ot the 

use ot water r.rom the wells at the t1me or acquisition or the 

Tash Ranch from the Bank ot .America. Obviously this is no 

defense. ~e law is well settled that public utility ob11gations 

and liabilities c~ot be extinguished by such simple procedure. 

Not only 1s this true but 1 t is turther clear the. t lack ot 

approval ot the sale ot this property by the Railroad Commis-

sion to defendants places a serious cloud u,on the title so 

obtained. 

In conclusion it sllould be pointed out that the mere 

tact that certain other consumers rormerly supplied trom. the 

Tash plant installed their own wells does not thercb~ relieve 

detendants or their public ut1lity obligations to complainant 

wi thout reasonable explane.tion s:ld. without author! ty ot this 

Commission. Complainant was not~:ried of discontinuance or 

further irrigation deliveries to his properties, a service enjoyed 

without interruption or refusal tor over a quarter or a century. 
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Re11ef trom untair or unreasonable public utility servitude may 

be had under proceedings provided by law. Such steps were not 

taken by detendants. Under the circumstances it appears proper 

that detendents be directed. to reSUllle service to complainant 

S. J. Kitzmiller until othe~·1se relieved through orderly prooesses 

or the law. 

CRD'£R ...... _ ...... -
It is hereby found as a tact that the wells, pumping 

plant, and all other water-producing and distribution tacilities 

ot the a.griculture.l water system. on the said A. M. Tash Ranch 

n(ftt owned by detendOllts George S. Gould c.nd Altred H. Clark and 

heretofore used to supply water to adjoining properties tor 

irrigation purpose~ be and it is hereby tound to be dedicated to 
the public use and subject to the jurisdiction and control ot the 

Railroad Commission ot the Ste.te ot Calitornia. 

Basing this order upon the foregoing findings ot tact 

and upon the turthor statements ot tact contained in the Op1nion 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE9.ED as tollows: 

1. That service be resUI::led upon denlSlld to 
S. J'. Ai tzmiller e.nd e.ll other cons'llmers 
trom said Tash Ple.nt. 

2. '!'hat Geo. S. Gould e!ld Altrod R. Clark 
be and they are hereby directed to tile 
with tl:li s Commission within thirty (30) 
days tr~ the date ot this Order the 
rates that were in ettect at the time 
the se~ice was d1eeontinued. 

5. That Geo. S. Gould end ~red R. Clark 
sub::d t wi thin thirty ( 50) days trom the 
date ot this Order to this Comcission . 
tor its a~~roval rules and regulations 
governing~relations with their consumers. 
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For all other purposes the etrective date of this order 

Shall be twenty (20) days fr~ and after the date hereof. 

Dated at Los Angeles, Cali!'ornie., tt.is ::, ~ day ot 

{O~ ,1939. 

CommIssioners 


